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PRESIDENT'S OFFICE
The se a tin g  »<«* called to  o rder by th e  trioe-preaidant*  and the 
mlimtm  of th e  previous nutating road and corrected*
moas presented the next year’ s budget as proponed by the 
Budget and Finance ooaa.itteo. This budget is  ten ta tiv e  aM 
w ill be brought up fo r Contra! Board*® f in a l approval next 
week*
Lucas suggested th a t tho following back reserves bo tra n s fe ra l 
to  tli© General B iM m  m  they are no longer nooded and are 
areas now covered by the General Reserve:.
Publieaticos Reserve 
Outside SntsrtainsMint Reserve
Kaimln Editor scholarship invested in the Montana Trust 
and Legaoy Fuad*
This suggestion wdll a lso  be aoted upon la te r*
Lucas suggested th a t the fund orig lonnlly  sot aside fo r the 
foo tball scoreboard be turned over to  the townspeople who 
bought the ocera-board fo r  us.
The aeetlag  m& then adjourned*
•* *"*• v  +■%*•*»* **.***,£■ g
S e c r e t a r y
Presents lohlge.nan.tj, Fox* Freeman* Briggs* Lucas* Morrison* 
sj'ideraon* Bndgley
